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Two'Afore Days Till Christmas Open Evenings Till Christmas

Monday, Will Begin Great Clearing Sale of Holiday Merchandise
7)fe next two days will be very ones and, although this t nn nffTT7Tjj Toys, dolls, games, sleds, states, boohs, fancy goods all sfie-sttre,w- as

never better prepared to handle the holiday rush we jjj G j ca ay Roods must be closed and will be sold Monday
would request that :you do your buying early in day as possible y thb weuabub te J and Tuesday regardless of ost or the previous selling prices

See Our 25c Holiday Counter
50c Fancy Hose Supporters; 50c Comb and Brush

Sets; 5Qc Hat Pin Holders; oQc Neckwear; 50c
Pipe Racks; 50c Pipes;
Pin Cushions, 50c Work
many other' 50c articles,

See Our Big 50c ttolU

day Counter

Pipes, a splendid holi-
day gift. You'll find a
complete line here on
sale Monday, at
50c 75c $1.00 Up

to $5.00.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs, a
splendid line on
Bale, Monday,
at ....75c to $3.50
Hand Painted China,

everything will go at
deeply cut prices

Grand Clearance Sale
On toilet Seta, Military Brushes and Sets, Cloth
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Etc. Our Great Purchase
of manufacturer's samples must be closed out
before Christmas. Not One Dollar's worth will
be carried over. For convenience we have divided
them into 3 lots.
1st Lot Hair Brushes worth

60c; hand mirrors worth
60c; cloth brushes worth
60c; comb and brush sets
and other 60c articles, at,
choice 25J

3rd Lot All articles, and military sets- i"-- "' w i.w, on sale at just half rez- -nlar retail prices, 75c to $3.50. .

of of

cut
prices on

of
u,66i- - oMuiuaeut ana
at

Many
for Scarfs Complete

line of on sale at,
yard

Fancy for Scarfs
Elegant assortment of new-
est Ideas, yd. ...... Qft

$1.08 Black Peaa.de Sole .

Double faced, 86 Ins. wide,
sale price, $1.39

worth

Saxony,

Cluny and

lACt) lied

dad e tripe;

50c Fancy
Boxes, and

remaining toilet

choice. 25c
See Our Big 98c -

day Counter

Fancy Latr Ccod3, a
big cut for Monday on
several lines of bags,
purses, collar and cuff
boxes, card etc.
Fine Feather Boas, just
a few left at

Prices,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

special clearing of all
Holiday Handker-ohief- s

ZMcAVze 7V2c 15c
5c and 50c

2nd Lot Toilet Seta worth
$1.00; comb and brush. Bets
worth $1.00; mirrors,

and cloth crushes
worth $1.00, all at one
price Monday "JO

Dest values ever, offered,
49c

to Fine Black Silks.
91.29 Black Peau de Sole

Single faced, 86 Ins. wide,
sale rlce, yard. . . . j)g

$1.50 Black Taffeta 36 ins.
wide, on sale at. . Si.lO
1.25 Black Taffeta 331ns.
wide, on sale at... 95

$1.00 Black Taffeta 36 ins.
wiae, on sale at... 70

89c
for . 98c

Big Christmas Silk Sale
Thousands upon yards Fine

Silks our own regular stock. Keenly
nearly all lines for Monday only.

An Elegant Line 85c Plain and Novelty Silks

Special) Bargains
Crepes

colors,,

Crepes

yard...

cases,

Closing Monday.

mili-
tary

thousands
from

Don't Miss These Special Monday Bargains,
rcr

All of Our Holiday Goods
In our China. Dept.' to go Monday and Tuesday
regardless of cost. ,

N4Utls' Uve Dishe3 and Pin worth 50c
Spl.UU opt

Powder Boxes, Hair' Beceivers Comb and BrushTrays and Bon Bon Dishes, worth 75c to $1.25fit . , . ,
Sugar and Creamers and Vases,' 'worth '$1.25 to54.0, at a set
Fancy ChoiolatB Pots worth mi'to .'oi'rt 5IKn

7--

balad Dishes, $2.25,

Curtains and
Bruaaeb. Italian

Arabian,

Curtains
'

Special

SHEXSHK3E33I

Draperies
Filet. m.V

Duchess Point La
47?f AA 1..uuw :s:.nii

andmoUfcentererrVr gD8 W,th ru"!e
PortierlJl7U1a'Ue8 8t ,4 Up t0 10

atlTunde.11::
' ' 'Couch Covers In orln.i rrsian, dealgns and Bag-Plend- ld

values at from 12.98 o
Table Covers-- All Slle8. color, and

' JSShowc, ,t $2.98 to....:
,l.T rti?er-- Fr dUble Wto' alVcolors.

$3.25 to 37.50

TTTR OMAHA. SUNDAY BEE: DBmmKR 22, 1007.

busy

Thousands of Gift

Complete Lines of
Men's Mufflers and Iteef-er-s

the most complete
line and beet values
shown in the city, at $5
down to 98c. 76c
and 50

Men's Neckties An ele-gaf- rt

assortment of fin-
est silk ties, hundreds of
styles to select from,
at tl.OO, 75c, 50c
and I. 25d

Men's Gloves The big-
gest and busiest depart-
ment of its kind in the
west Showing unequal-e- d

values In all kinds of
dress, driving and work
gloves.

Men's and Boys' Far
Gloves and Mittens
Every imaginable kind
and quality of fur, from
sheep to the finest bea-
vers,, at prices ranging
from $20 down to 75Men's Silk Suspenders
Put up each in a fancy
box for gifts, very fin-
est webbing and fittings,
most complete assort- -

and best values
shown in Omaha, per
pair, $5 down to. .2i

Dr. Wright's Wool Fleeced Shirts
and Drawers, 98c-and- . .75

Combination Suits Finest wors-
teds, all wool or wool fleeced,
at $3.00, $2.50, $1.98
ttnd $1.50

Men's and Boys' Sweaters All
styles, all colors, sizes ranging
from that of the Smallest tot
to the largest man's size, prices
from $5.00 down to.... 50From 10 Till 11 A. M. We will
sell men's fancy Silk Suspend-
ers, each pair separate is fancy
b0 15

Offered
Men's

All

Certificates

Appropriate Holiday Gift
- - i From Our ladies' Ready to Wear Garment

Opportunities to make Christmas purchase at a
saving have never before been so prolific, even at Hayden's. as
season. result has been the greatest Holiday business in the
history of this department, and Monday's offerings will be the rap
sheaf of bargain giving for the season. -

.t ;

Women's Sable Coney Coats $25.00 to $30.00 quality, lined through-- ,
out wiin guaranteed akinner satin;

$4.00 Muffs Splendid assortment
for selection; Monday, at, choice
"ly $1.50

$2.50 Coney Scarfs Moeday at,
choice ' 08

Fine Chinchilla Throws Values to
$6.00; Mpnday, choice. . . $2.95

Women's Chiffon Broadcloth
Coat Satin lined throughout,
62 Jnches long, biggest bargains
ever offered, at $10.00

Children's Bearskin Coats AH
colors, worth regularly, to $6.00;
sale price , $1.50Children's Dresses Newest styles
and best materials, that sold up
to $4.00;-Monda- y at $1.50Women's Voile Skirt Regular
$10.00 valueB, at. r. . . .$5 05$7.60 and $8.00 Muffs Big va-
riety to choose from, unmatch-abl- e

values; Monday at. .$5.00

.
Special cut prices Monday on

all Framed Pictures. Dou't fail
to see our Uin;lay before buy
iug.

75 fine Pattern Table Cloths,
full bleached, warranted all
pure linen, size 2x2
regular price is two
days only $2.49

100 hemstitched Table Cloths,'
warranted pure large
cize, regular price is $2.76,
at. each , $1.49

100 doien dinner
linen, grass bleachad,

IrUh make, sold every-
where it $5.50. two
days 3.25

Men's Wool Shirts and
Garment, $1.50, $1.25,

98c and 60
A of, Gloves or Glove for a Christmas Gilt

,the splendid
this

The

A large shipment of Ladies' Long
our assortment for selection the
what you wish, we have "it.

Ladies' Long Gloves, finest Im-
ported, all colors, and kinds
prices ranging $2.50,

$3.50 to....... 85.00
Ladles' Short Gloves, every Im-

aginable style, shade and

on sale Monday, choice. $14.05
$5.00 Brook Mink Scarfs Mon

day, choice $1.08
Squirrel Throws and Zazas Val-

ues to $7.60; choice Monday
at $3.95

$7.50 Silk Underskirts. ..$500
$5.00 and $6.00 SUk Underskirts

at ', . . .$3.50
$10.00 Silk and Net Waists Sale

price (j
$5.00 Silk and Net Waists Sale

Prlce $2.95Women's Long Silk Kimonos-Reg- ular
values to on sale

at o 05$3.00 Short Silk Klmonos--O-n
sale at,...,. $1.95Women's? Lansdown Kimonos
$3.00 and $4.00 values choice,
at . . . $1.95Handsome Tailor Suits at about

Half Price.

A lasting pleasure and home
beauUfler.
Why not give a Moirli Chair--No

home or youn? man's
room is completely furnished
wthout one. We show thorn
from $10, $13, to $33

Combination Book Cases and
Desks, from. . .$11.50 to $40

Library Tables,' ranging In price
from $0.50 to $45

Music Cabinet s Scores of
styles to select from. Prices
from $4.50 to $30

Parlor Tables Most complete
line in at $1.25 to $18

Tabaurettes and Jardlnler
Stands Immense assortment
for selection, prettiest new de-
signs, all kinds. 50c to $5.00

Children's Rockers and Chairs
Very best assortment and

qualities at from'75c to $:).UO
High Chairs of all descriptions,

beit values In the city at,
from $1.00 to $4.25

10 bolts high grade llellaat Ta-
ble linen Damask, 72 inches
wide, beautiful design?; $1.50.
and $1.75 qualities, special, 2
days og

A very large and varied stock
of high grade fancy linens

Mexican, Jap. drawn
work,' renaissance, scalloped
and fringed at all prices
from $50 down to. each..5j

100 crochet Bed Spreads, full
size, heavy fringed, cut corn-
ers, regular $1.75 two
days, each Q8

Nothing More to Give
Tha n Nice Furniture

rrrn

IT

Suggestions
Furnishings

Appropriate

Christmas Linen Sale
This sale will continue for Monday and Tuesday

yards,
$4.00,

linen,

sized Nap-klnB,v- all

heavy,
special,

Draw-er- a

from

$7.50;

$7.50,

Omaha

Cluny,

grade;

the Buyers in Our

Pair

$2.98,

Z,r7Zi
Men's Laundered Shirts

Worth to $2.60 gar-
ment, very best styles
and patterns, soft, stiff
or pleated bosoms, at
$1.60 and 08

Men's Dress Gloves In
kids, fine Mocha or
capes, all desirable
shades, priced at $2.00,

' $1.60 and $1
100 Down Madras Shirts

In black and white
polka dot or stripes,
regular 76c values, on '
sale Saturday, at,
choice 50

Men's and Boys' Heavy
Work Gloves and Mlt-te-ns

An assortment of
kinds and values that
will delight you; prices
up from ....... 75In our new underwear de-
partment we show com-
plete lines of Winsted,
Norfolk, New Bruns--

' wick. Root's Tivoll and
other well known brands

vests, pants and union
. suits, in natural wool,

camel's hair or silk
mixed garments, at most
surprising bargain prices

From 0 till IO A. M. We will
sell men's silk ties, all styles,
worth to 50c, choice. . . ., 10

and Short Kid Gloves makes
most complete ever. No matter

stitching, unsurpassed values,
at. $2, $1.60. 98c and... 75

Ladles' Fur Lined Driving
Gloves and MittenB great as-
sortment, priced at from $1.98
up to. $10

Suggestions
Department ,

iir

553331

Monday h Your Last Chance
TO BUT XMAS GOODS JlMS

XABDWAJtE AT COST
$8.00 heavy copper nickelv plated

Chafing Dish $5.50
$6.00 copper, heavy nickel plated
Chafing Dish $8.35

6 o'clock Teas, worth $4.00 to
$6.00.each, only $2.25 and $1.95

Solid copper nickel plated Coffee
Pots, worth $1.00 5c

$6.00 to $12.00 Carving Sets to-
morrow, each $5.69 to.... $3.00

Solid copper nickel plated Range
Kettles, worth $1.00 tll)c

Do not make the mlstako of
waiting another day --and remem-
ber these prices are only for Mon-
day.
Lrje Turkey Roasters, worth 75e.

at aso
Solid Pearl Handled Pocket Knife,

worth up to (3.U0, on huIb for 4'jo
up to 080

Puivy Air Klflea, worth Sl.KS, at
only 79o

Boyn' Iron Wagon, only Lo
Uoyu' Tricycles, worth 12.98, at, B1.38
lilue enameled Coffee and Tea l'uta,

at 860
13.75 solid copper Wash Bollern.

only S1.8S
ll.ttu aolld copper bottom lioilera,

only 91.34
Skates, root Balli, Boxing' Olovo,
W(om, Irish axnils, Etc., Etc., all
mast go Monday, so com saiy.

High Grade Wool
Dress Goods '

For Christmas prest-ntx-
, Mon-

day uud TueMlay only

50 pieces of Priestley's black dress
goods',' the best in the world, will
be on sale for two days only
at Half Price

100 pieces of the finest fancies
made, ranging from $2.00 up to
$4.00 per yard, two days only, at,
per yard , 08c

50 piects? of fiue bearskin cloth,
all colors, Monday and Tuesday:
1 00 Krade. .11.85 15.00 grade. 1.S8

1 1.00 grade.

Era 7?, r311 u

tti.OO grade, .ta.60

Grand Clearance Safe Books
Nothing in our Immense Stock reserved.

Everything must go to make room for Fancy
Stationery. You can buy Holiday Books now at
a splendid saving. Come early Monday.

25c Books for 10c
A big line of titles for

young and old. Don't
miss these bargains.
3oc Boys' and Girls'
Books, including Hen-ty'- s

Alger's, Cary's
etc., on sale now, at
choice 17c

A Big Line of 35c
books, Monday. .12 V2C

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
works, on sale at 69c

The Elsie Books, Mon-
day, at 69c

Beautiful Gift Hints
To be Department
Cut Watches, Fine Hand
China, Toilet Sets,
Combs.

Baby Signet Rings
Solid gold, engraved,
special Saturday,
at

Ring Solid
gold, cluster or signet,
special value,
at ....$1.50-$4-5- 0

Boys' Silver Watches-O- pen

face, good time-
keepers at
98c $1.75

Solid Gold Lace Pin
at ...... .98c

all for
All the go.

be

Men's $2.50

Men's $2.00

Men's 90

49C
Men's 90 black

tan

Lined

Extra large Navel

dozen

lb 7He

lb 2,o
7

Figs, lb
California Figs,

York

Jonathan,
or Dellflower

dozen
Fruit, 7

dozen
Imported

lb.
2 heads 3c

fresh
5c

fresh Beets

head. 12
2 heads 5c
3rccn lb. ..10c
Fresh

quart c
A FF.W THE

Jl best pure gran-

ulated sugar
4 8 lb. sack

Flour $1.33
2 lb. fancy

7Jtc

Works... 39c
books 49o
books 89c

$1.50 books,
all newest titles, 98o

$1.00 books
this at....43o

$1.00 Boys' .39c
books 89c

works,

25 discount all sets
of books, Bibles
prayer
. " - - -

H'lV II

found in our Jewelry Jewelry,
Clocks, Painted

Brushes, Mirrors.

....98c
Ladies'

$1.48

Special,

Special Sale of Xmas Slippers
Men's, Misses' and Children's

Shoes and Slippers, arranged on squares
selling. Slippers must Nothing

will carried over. Slippers at almost y2 regular
prices.

fine hand-tur- n

Opera or Everett
Slippers $1.5t

fine hand-tur- n

Opera or Everett
Slippers $1.00

cent plush
chenille embroidered
Slippers

cent or
Imitation Alliga-

tor 49c
Women's Brown $2.00
Fur Juliets,
at $1.50

Fancy Hallowee Dates,

Fancy Arabian Dates,

Fancy Smyrna

Fancy
pkg

Catawba Grapes,
basket

Fancy Roman
Beauty
Apples, ....20c

Large Grape
Fancy Florida Tangerines,

Malaga

Lettuce
bunches hothouse
Radishes

Large bunches

Celery

Peanuts,

MANY
CiltKAT

$1.00
best

Sugar

Kipling's
Pansy
Pepper

Copyright

Copyright
sale,

books.
Riley's
Eugene Field's

...89o

and
books.

Glass,

Silverware,

Women's,

rapid

Gentlemen's Solid Gold
.Cuff Links Roman
finiish, plain en-

graved, special $2.48
Solid Gold Brooches
Almost endless variety,

$1.48-$1- 5
Sample Line Toilet

Sets, Military Brush
Sets, Manicuring Sets,
Comb and Brush Sets;
hundreds t o select
from; two alike;
greatly underpriced,

from: 98c

Women's black green
$1.50 Fur Lined Juliets

'. 98c
Women's cent all-fe- lt

Slippers and Plush
Sole Slippers,

39c
Stetson Shoes for men,

Crossett Shoes for men,
Queen Quality Shoes for
women, Grover Shoes
for women Nothing
more acceptable for a
Christmas Present.

Golden Pumpkin,
Hominy, Squash, Sauer
Kraut, Baked Beans,
etc,., at 8Hc

Jars pure, sweet Pre-
serves H)ic

Worcester Sauce, bottle,
at io

Pure Tomato Catsup,
bottle
11UTTKK AM) CHKKSK

FOH CHRISTMAS
Fancy 1 Creamery But-

ter, lb
Fancy Creamery Roll Butter,

lb
Farfcy cream N. Y. Sago

Cheese, lb 20v
N. Y. White

Cheese, lb IT
cream Wisconsin

Cheese, lb 17Jc
Fancy cream Brick or

Limberger Cheese,
lb m,c

Sap Sago Cheese, lb...l7Hc
Neufchatel Cheete. each..c
Fresh Pretzels, lb. . .

Freah fig Newton Cookies,
lb 8cThe best Soda or

Oyster Crackers
lb... Oc

Fancy Cookies,
assorted kind,

lb. . .12Hc

Nuts, Oranges, Dried Fruits and Delicacies for Xmas

The best fancy Mixed New Nuts nothing finer
pound.

fancy Highland Oranges, size,
kind that retail doze everywhere, our price,

25t
new

per
Fard

per
crown Imp.

per
per

New
per

per
ea.. He

per 20c
Fancy

per 15c
fresh Leaf

for
Cauliflower, per He

fresh
Beans,
roasted per

OK
HAIMJAINS:

cane

4X Patent

sweet Corn
for

at

in

at
on

m.,'MM. r..,M

or

at
of

no

at

or

at
GO

Carpet
at

cans

b.

per
10c

No.
per 25o

per 20c
full

per
P'ancy full cream

per He
Fancy full

per
full

per

per .5c

per

per

per

per

150 the
for 40c per

per

10c

20c

per

lbs.

b.

per

v 1 in n i
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